
FREE ERIN, IS CRY IN

ST. PATRICK PARADE

32,000 Men; "Women and Chil-

dren' Iloviewcd by "Presi-

dent of Irish Republic."

32 A ST INDIANS IN LINE 'TOO

riacards Cnrricd by Marchers
Arguo for Justice for

the Island.

Tlio raw wind that nwtrlcd through
J'lfth nvenue, yesterday aftornoon chilled
tlitf flnKers'and benumbed the toes but
IiaiI no coollnsr effect on the enthusiasm
of Approximately 12,000 men, women ana
children who marched past a reviewing
Hand ncBtllnB under the Ice pf the Ca-

thedral at Fiftieth stroct, upon which
Kit a saunt, Kray eyed man, bare headed,
with his hat In Ills lap. It mattered lit'

lo to tho marchers In New York city's
Pi. Patrick's Day parade that tho Irish
Jlepubllc Is ns yet unrecognised by any
nationality save Its own. Eamonn De
Valera has been proclaimed Its Presi-
dent, and the greeting he received loft
Jittle doubt as to what, Irish-Americ-

organizations think of the validity of his
title.

A few minutes before 3 o'clock, when
the platoon of mounted police who
headed the procession clattered past the
flag draped stand, which. In addition to
Jlr. Do Volera and Harry Bolnml, his
secretary, contained flov. Alfred IS.

Mayor John P. Hylan, Arch-
bishop Patrick I. Hayes. Father Francis
V. Duffy, former chaplain of tho 163th

Jnfuntry: Thomas V. Farrell, president
of the Catholic Club; Police Commls-tion- er

Richard E. Enrlght, Judgo Mul-- j
queen, of the Court of General Sessions;
former Justice John AV. Ooff of the Su-

premo Court; Justices Ford and
and other dignitaries. It was two

hours before the last of the marchers
disappeared up the avenue . and the
cheering, at limes, smothered the most

determined efforts of ambitious bands-
men to make themselves heard above the
uproar.

At tho head of tho parade marched
tho SIxty-rdnt- h New York Guard, fol-

lowed bj overseas veterans of the 165th
Infantry tho "OJd Sixty-nint- with
Col. A. 13. Anderson and Col. Timothy
Monyhan at their head. Immediately In

their rear came wounded members of
the rexlment. riding In two sight seeing
cars provided by tho Knights of Colum-

bus. The wave of cheering was loudest
along tho avenue as they went by.

Justice Cohnlnn Grand Marshal.
Supremo Cour Justice Daniel F. n,

the grand marshal, rodo In soli-

tary grandeur In the tonneau of an auto-
mobile, followed by a mounted staff made
up of Cap'U Jaffray Peterson, Lieut.
Joseph Nash, Sergeaats ylllam Evers.
Itlchard W. O'Neill, Jerome Sutton and
William Kelley and Corporals Fallon
and Brown. All had been In France
with the 165th and had been cited for
bravery in action.

Near the head of tho line were the
boys of All Saints School, conducted by
the Irish Christian Brothers, garbed In

costumes of the Chuculaln period of
Irish history. Two kiltie bands and one
made up of young girls from St Brlgld's
School, Brooklyn, added novelty to the
parade, which contained a far larger
number of boys, girls and women than
on previous St. Patrick's day celebra-

tions here.4 -

For the first time here East Indians
appeared In a parade to make common

cause with tho Irish In efforts for In-

dependence.
Placards were a feature of the

demonstration and many called forth
hand clapping and cheers from the
crowds lining tho sidewalks. "Undo
fam. Vindicate Your Dctrd ; O. K. the
Irish Hepubllc," one of them urged. "A
True American Is a Sinn Fciner" de-

clared another. Others read : "If fight-

ing for freedom In Belgium Is a virtue,
why Is It a crime In Ireland?" "Thank
God I never made peace with England-Jo- hn

Mltchel." A contingent from
demanded ."Liberty or Death."

The Protestant Friends of Ireland
cariied this sign: "Some of Ireland's
greatest patriots were of the Proteatant
faith."

V. S. and Irish Flnsrs Carried.
Virtually every organization carried

thf Stars and Stripes and the green,
white and orange banner of the Irish
IlepuMlc. Invariably the flags were
greeted with uncovered heads In the

stand and along the sidewalks,
which were filled as far north as 120th

street. From there the parade swung
round Mount Morris Park and then

through 126th street to Second avenue.
As soon as It had paased St. Patrick's
Cathedral the members of the reviewing
party were entertained at luncheon at
the Archbishop's houso on Madison
avenue.

During the forenoon a pontifical high
mass In honor of St. Patrick was held
In the Cathedral. Archbishop Hayes
was tho celebrant and the deacons of
Imuor were the IU. Bevs. George Waring
of this city and William F. Foley of
Illinois, both of whom served as army
chaplains In the war. The Sixty-nint- h

Iteglment, headed by Col. Phelan and
carrying rifles and side arms, followed
hv former members who had been In the
165th in France, marched In to pews
reserved for them. Mgr. Lavelle met
them at the entrance and Mr. De Valera
faced them as they came down the
awle.

The eulogy was by Father Duffy, the
regiment's old chaplain. He recalled Its
fervire In tho civil and Spanish-America- n

wars, on the Mexican border and In
Kurope. They "asked no other reward,"
lip "than tho privilege of offering
themselves for the United States."

St. Patrick's Day celebrations were,
he'd by various organizations In .many
parts of the city last night.

For the first time In the city's his-
tory municipal employees received a
lialf holiday with pay to witness' the
parade. The" order. Introduced by Pres-fdt- nt

La Guardla, was passed by the
I'oard of Aldermen, and signed yester-
day by Mayor Hylan. The county courts
In Brooklyn were adjourned In honor
of the day.
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DE VALERA SAYS ERIN
SPQRNS u. k;s debts

'Republic Will Not Be Re-
sponsible, He Tells Diners.

The "Independent Hepubllc of Ireland''
will not bo responsible for any debts con-

tracted In Us name by an organization
calling Itself tho "United Kingdom of
Great Britain end Ireland," Eamon Do
Vnlera, "president of tho republic," told
about 1,000 Friendly Sons of St. Patrick
at their annual dinner last .evening In the
Hotel Astor. Such a union was severed
by tho Voluntary action of tho Irish peo-
ple on January 21, 1919, ho declared, and
Americans should bear that In mind If
they are tempted to buy any British se-

curities.
He added that tho Ireland ho rcprc-tientc- d

Is young Ireland, full of tho same
spirit that has fought for liberty for 750

years, but with a fight borne on by men
of young blood, "men who will go to jail
and' fight Inside as hard us they fight
outnWo;" ,n young Ireland that dreams
of a united land, with no difference

Protestants nnd Catholics.
To tho members of the St Patrick's

Society of Queens, In the Hotel BIHm jre,
Mr. Do Valera said ;

"Tho cause wo aro engaged In Is ono
of simple Justice. If England y

ruled us us well as she Is ruling us badly
wo would still declare ou Independence.
It Is a fundamental right that people
govern themselves."

At the banquet of tho St.' Patrick's
Society of Brooklyn, In tho Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel, Gov. Smith, the principal
speaker, told the 500 members and
guests:

"Keep alive Ireland's national spirit
by clear and clean living nnd God In His
divine right and wisdom will undoubt-
edly sec that Ireland gets Its place In
the world with other nations."

Tho Uuecns diners ut the Blltmoro
applauded loudly when Llndsley Craw
ford, a' native of Ulster and formerly
president of the Irishmen's Association,
asserted that the Canadians, among
whom he has lived for ten years, arc
also talking of a republic.
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layers and tho building trades, which
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Until I meet thOBo men' rccclvo

verdict It would useless to make any

predictions. But as I havo said before
I havo faith In luborinir men
generally. Thero Is no controversy be-

tween union men norious enough to pre-

vent them answering a great can
In tho- name of humanity."

The Mayor's allusion to In

tho lnbor Hold wj n

certain factH brought to light nt
In tho City Hall at

which tho factors In tho bulldliii
Held loaning and real estate Interests,

material manufacturers anil
labor union representatives were
brought face to face for n "I
tho things thnt Would Iki necwar- -

an resumption of building.

It developed at this meeting that tho
various building unions repre-

sented by tho Allied Trades
Council were nt war with the brick-

layers and also with nbout 3,000
who wish to remain outslue,

allied
Tho probably will tho case, which to

members his committee or eiccn , -
early next week. tho meantime
prospect of another Jump In nnd
mnnv evictions throughout the city Is
adding to tho popularity of tho tenants
mass meeting. A gathering of this
typu was held by a number Bronx,
tenants In tho of Public
School nt Trcmont.nnd Anthony
avenues, last night Tho announced ob-

ject the meeting was to funds
to chnrter a special train to carry 1.000
"victims of rent profiteering" to A'bany.
where a demonstration will bo staged
to Insure the passage of several rent
bills beforo the

A mass meeting to urge the passage
of tho Boylan-Donohu- o bill, now pend-
ing beforo tint legislature, will bo hold
nt the Central House, at Third

nnd Kast Sixty-seven- th street,
under tho of the

Mayor's on Bent
and the Central I

The Mayor has been Invited to speak
but up to last night had not dcnniioiy
accepted the
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up every week in the United
States probably nine-tent- hs of
them fail through the failure
of the man and the women to
keep physically and nervously
sound.

Yet almost anyone can get
good health. It is one of the
cheapest things in the world.
Every month PHYSICAL
CULTURE Magazine tells how

to get and keep the kind of everyday
health that brings happiness, that earns
money,, that lengthens life.

New ways to happiness through health
In the March Issue: i

" Wht to Eat Instead of Meat." "Can We Sump Oat T. B. t " "Can You Improve YonrThlnk- -

"Rising Into Love" by Bernan HrrT B- - 0'n. M. D. T"k'" c,rl Easton
Macladdrt. "How I Keep Fit," Third Prlie i,,8,

"How Cofor Effects Efficiency
"What Poods BnlldRed.'Blood" Winning Story. knd Health."

by Alfred W. McCann. "YoutDentlstandYourTeetb." "Exercise Yonr Face."

15$ a CopyAt all Newsstands

PHYSICAL CULTURE
"BETTER BODIES BBTTER BRAINS"

Wholesale Dutributora: Interborough New Co.
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PRICE FIXING SUITS

Dccison Against Hardwood

Lumber Manufacturers Af-

fects Many Industries.

SptcW la Tub Sun and Nkw York ilsiui.n.
WASinKatoN, March 17. A seoro or

more now nntl-tru- st suits against trodo
orpnnlMtlons nnd, raw material Indus-trlc- n

nro to bo filed by tho Department
of Justice soon, unless these organisa-

tions ceuso maintaining a prlco list or
price exchango organization In any
guise.

Declaration nt tho Department's In-

tention was made y following tho
deo'slon ,ln tho hardwood lumber inanu- -

name was
of

In

ot

of

i

M J' - fJ . '

1

8

tho Government. Tho hardwood lumber
manufacturers' exchange data on pro-

duction, Htocks on hand nnd prices nt
which, all material Is sold, In tho Dis-

trict Court In Memphis, Judgo McCall

held landed to mnlntaln and incrcaso
prices, nnd permanent' enjoined the

Many other raw material Industries
havo ongaged in u similar practice.
Twenty-fou- r of them havo filed papors
and plans with tho Department of Juv
tlco' showing what they were doing and
their' Intentions. 'This will not stay
prosecution if tho practices regarded na
Illegal nro continued, tho department
announced

Most of tho raw material Industries
hastened o tho Department of Justice
several months ago to "lay their cards
nn iho table," when Attorney-Gener- al

I'nlmcr made It known, that trust ultB

would bo brought by .the Government In

Its cost of living campaign, against all
persons who had prlco "understandings"
or Agreements on prices.

Judgo McCnll'a decision Is regarded
by the Department of Justico ad estab-
lishing clearly tho law on tho Jubject,

I, ,uim oin toil hv nn olllclaP v

the acopo of tho decision would escape.
'This olllclul referred In this connec-
tion to tho Iron niul Rtcol Institute,
which reports trade und market conl'.
tlons for tho steel manufacturers. Tils
would seem to Indicate u probablo ,ow
line of attack upon the Steel
Trust.

It was pointed out that tho recent
Steel Trust decision by tho Supremo
Court merely held thnt vjolatlon of tho
Sherman law watt not ehown In that case.
Tho Government Is not prevented from
bringing n new wilt on new evidence,

A grent mnny Industrial organizations
of tho country maintained In ono form
pr another market und prlco repotting
organizations., Tills In true not only
In tho raw material Industries but In
mnny lines of manufacturing ot finished
products.

To Lift Quarantine on Ontario.
Washington, March 17. Tho quaran-

tine against fjntnrlo province imposed

by the United States' Public Health Ser-

vice because of an outbreak of smallpox
there will be lifted Friday midnight, it
was announced y nt Public Health

that no organization thnt came within headquarters here.

.i.sajov'i.Mirar.-.rtfi.Vi- i M.mvr twit?1. i.

LOCOMOBILE MERCER SIMPLEX

f4-- f

PEARS BROOKLYN BANDIJ
. j

City lleptirlntnt Hiiiiluyc' !

ciue tor Trulllo Violations
William flchcpnlco.fr, driving nii Julio-mobi- le

or tlio Street Cleaning Depart-
ment, pussed 11 street car nn tlio wrong
aide at Broadway and Wlloughb,y ave-

nue, Brooklyn, and was taken bcroro
Magistrate Fish Jn the Brooklyn Trarrio
Court yesterday.

"If I had stopped," said Schcpakoff,
"I iilght havo been held up and rouocd
of the money I had In tho machine)
pay tho employees ot tho department, '

"City licenses havo no more right to
break tho tratflo laws than uny" 'cK'lier

cars," said the Magistrate and ho lined
Sohepakoff NO.

SALE j 1

All week of Lingerie, just arrivcil
from' Paris. Banquet cloths, tafilo
linen, Venise, filet nnd bed.Bpreful?.
All art needle work. Flowers,
beaded hand bnps, etc. aniique
laces, linens nnd shawls.

32 WEST 47TH STREET.

Hare's Motors
md the .

Men Who Manage It
every industry and in every prominent business organ-

ization there are men of brpad vision and keen human

sympathy the two prime requisites of sound business

progress.

Usually such men are scattered not grouped.
Where they are found together the momentum of their

enterprise sweeps everything before it. ' .

o

The automotive industry has its full share of such men, but,
as in all other lines, to find them in combination is rare. .

Most organizations just happen, in a sense. Men are found
as needs develop and tried out in the positions to which they
seem to be suited yet the annual turnover of business
executives is eloquent proof that square plugs in round holes

are rather the rule than the exception.

The Hare's Motors organization did not grow that way. The"

men who compose it had tested each .other's minds and
hearts beforehand. They came together because they were
congenial because each recognized in the other that breadth
of outlook and that interest in other men which to every one

of the group were the elements underlying his judgment of

his fellows. o.

Hare's Motors executives are not only men of wide experience
in their respective fields of responsibility, associated always

with sound enterprises they are men who think alike in

fundamentals. o

This is not a case of one strong man offset by a weak one,

of one broad man offset by a narrow one, of one big hearted
man offset by a fellow whose soul wouldn't cover a pin point.
It is one of strong men strengthened by each other, of broad
men broadened by each other, and of big hearted men made
bigger hearted by mutual intercourse.

o

Naturally the momentum is tremendous. The human mate-

rial has all been proven in advance. There is no costly waste
in the discovering of misfits, and the Companies operated by
Hare's Motors move forward with that assurance as to their
management which guarantees the wisdom of their policies

and the soundness of their products.

Hare's Motors'
INC.

Also

16 West 61st Street ' New York City

Operating
The Locomobile Co. Mercer Motors Co.

Simplex Automobile Co.," Inc.
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